<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday (4:00-5:00pm)</th>
<th>Thursday (4:00-5:00pm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Changemaker STEM 8 (STEM Lab) - Ms. Hartman</td>
<td>Changemaker STEM 8 (STEM Lab) - Ms. Hartman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Company (Dance Studio) - Ms. Stoler</td>
<td>Dance Company (Dance Studio) - Ms. Stoler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEX Robotics (A110) - Mr. Kiser</td>
<td>Sea Perch (A110) - Mr. Kiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workout &amp; Wellness (SCI 6B) - Ms. LaMarsh, Ms. Snidow</td>
<td>SGA (Student Government Association) (A215) - Ms. Wolfe, Ms. Cummins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intramurals - (Main Gym) - Mr. Ludlam, Mr. Harless</td>
<td>Intramurals - (Main Gym) - Mr. Ludlam, Mr. Harless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearbook (B105) - Ms. Drumgoole</td>
<td>Yearbook (B105) - Ms. Drumgoole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball Club (Aux Gym) - Mr. Ford</td>
<td>United Patriots Club (Aux Gym) - Ms. Foy, Ms. Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama Club (C107) - Ms. Harris</td>
<td>Drama Club (C107) - Ms. Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSA: Gender-Sexuality Alliance (A232) - Ms. Creveling</td>
<td>Collaborative Gaming (STEM Lab) - Ms. Slattery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Grade Band (B104) - Mr. Embury</td>
<td>7th &amp; 8th Grade Band (B104) - Mr. Embury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJHS (SCI 2) - Ms. L. Jackson, Ms. Burgess [This is for invited 8th Grade students only.]</td>
<td>Harry Potter Club (A230) - Ms. Smoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crochet &amp; Knit Club (B137) - Ms. Liddy</td>
<td>Crochet &amp; Knit Club (B137) - Ms. Liddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Futures Club (B135) - Ms. Bess-Foreman</td>
<td>Bright Futures Club (B135) - Ms. Bess-Foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MESA Club (SCI 1) - Ms. Whitman [this club does not start until Oct. 17.]</td>
<td>Unruly Splat Club (STEM Lab) - Ms. Lizama</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Monday (Self Transport)
First Lego League Club (4-5pm)
(for Mr. Embury Only - If needed, Extra Help/Office Hours for Band) (4-5pm)

Tuesday (Self Transport)
Orchestra (8-9am) - Mr. Embury

Wednesday (Self Transport)
Jazz Ensemble (4-5pm) - Mr. Embury

Thursday (Self Transport)
Orchestra (8-9am) - Mr. Embury

Friday (Self Transport)
Jazz Ensemble (8-9am) - Mr. Embury

*Clubs begin Tuesday, October 3, unless otherwise noted.*
After School Activity Bus Information

**Bus 48** (Crownsville Area - Herald Harbor Area)
**Bus 175** (Burns Crossing Rd., Clark Station Rd., Quarterfield Rd. Area)
**Bus 180** (Telegraph Rd., Burns Crossing Rd. Area - Oakdale, Steeple Chase, Patuxent Glen, Severn Forest, Severn Crossing, Pine Village, Bells Trailer Park, Grandview)
**Bus 355** (Cranberry Woods, Belvoir Farms, Honey Suckle Ridge, On and along Millersville Rd. to Waterbury Rd. Area)
**Bus 362** (Mountain Rd. Library, Severna Park Library Area)
**Bus 443** (Cecil Ave., St. Stephens Church, Severn Chapel Area)
**Bus 620** (Cloverleaf Townhomes, Glen Burnie Park, Mountain Ridge Apts, Shipley’s Retreat, Hospital Drive Area)
**Bus 677** (Pasadena Area - Jacobsville ES, Ft. Smallwood ES, Riviera Beach ES, Solley ES, Sunset ES, Riviera Beach Library, High Point ES)

**Bus 48**

**EFFECTIVE DATE IS TO BE DETERMINED BY YOUR MIDDLE SCHOOL** **TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS ONLY - AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITY RUN - Crownsville Area - On and Along Rt 178 SOUTHBOUND (SAME SIDE SERVICE) - Palisades - Maynadier - Valentine Creek - Arden on the Severn - Herald Harbor - River Road to RT 178**

**BUS STOPS:**

5:15 Old Mill Middle South School;
5:32 ALONG GENERALS HWY;
5:49 ALONG RIVER RD;
5:53 RIVER RD @ MAYNADIER LN;
5:53 RIVER RD. @ PALISADES BLVD;
5:55 HALL RD @ MEADOW TR (HERALD HARBOR FIRE HOUSE);
5:56 ALONG OLD HERALD HARBOR RD;
5:57 OLD HERALD HARBOR @ VALENTINE CK. AT BUS PAD SAME SIDE SERVICE;
6:04 OMAR DR @ BARGER DR;
6:08 OAK VIEW DR. @ EVERGREEN RD;
Bus 175

**EFFECTIVE DATE IS TO BE DETERMINED BY YOUR MIDDLE SCHOOL**

**TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS ONLY - AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITY RUN**

BUS STOPS:

5:15 Old Mill Middle South School;

5:21 HOG FARM RD @ CECIL AVE;

5:27 ALONG GAMBRILLS RD @ WHIRL A WAY CT;

5:30 ALONG DICUS MILL RD;

5:34 BURNS CROSSING RD @ ROMEO LN;

5:38 BURNS CROSSING RD @ WILLOW DR;

5:41 WB&A RD @ JAMESTOWNE DR;

5:43 DELMONT RD @ WALTON RD;

5:47 CLARK STATION RD @ HASTINGS HUNT WAY;

5:50 CLARK STATION RD @ VIRGINIA AVE;

5:52 CLARK STATON RD @ DISNEY RD;

5:54 QUARTERFIELD RD @ PORTSMOUTH DR;

5:55 QUARTERFIELD RD @ HARRIET LN;

5:57 QUARTERFIELD RD @ SANDY HILL RD;

Bus 180

TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS ONLY - AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITY RUN - Oakdale - Steeple Chase - Patuxent Glen - Severn Forest - Severn Crossing - Pine Village - Bells Trailer Park - Grandview

BUS STOPS:

5:15 Old Mill Middle South School;

5:26 TELEGRAPH RD @ MARYLAND AVE;

5:28 Severn Trailer Park;

5:38 TELEGRAPH RD @ NORCROSS LN;

5:42 TELEGRAPH RD @ GRIMM RD;

5:47 Burns Crossing Road @ Sandys, Council Oak, Wampanoag Dr;
5:50 Along Constant Ave;
5:54 New Cut Road @ 8412 & Burkhardt Lane;
5:59 Along Gambrills Road;
6:07 Morris Tongue Road;

**Bus 355**

**EFFECTIVE DATE IS TO BE DETERMINED BY YOUR MIDDLE SCHOOL** TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS ONLY - AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITY RUN - Cranberry Woods - Belvoir Farms - Honey Suckle Ridge - On and along Millersville road to Waterbury Rd to route # 178 to Honeysuckle and Fairfield Loop. On and Along Crownsville Road to Hawkins, North River, and The Ridges. ALONG GENERALS HWY NORTHBOUND (SAME SIDE SERVICE)

BUS STOPS:

5:15 Old Mill Middle South School;

5:32 ALONG MILLERSVILLE RD FROM CRAIN HWY TO GENERALS HWY;

5:40 ALONG FAIRFIELD LOOP FROM GENERALS HWY TO CROWNSVILLE RD;

5:42 ALONG CROWNSVILLE RD FROM FAIRFIELD LOOP TO DEFENSE HWY;

5:53 S HAVEN RD @ PINEDALE DR;

5:56 THE RIDGES GTWY @ WOODSMAN WAY;

6:02 HONEYSUCKLE LN @ HONEYSUCKLE RIDGE CT;

6:04 BELVOIR FARMS RD @ WYATTS RIDGE RD;

6:05 ALONG GENERALS HIGHWAY FROM WATERBURY RD TO HONEYSUCKLE LN;

6:08 WILD CRANBERRY DR @ WILD CRANBERRY CT;
Bus 362

**EFFECTIVE DATE IS TO BE DETERMINED BY YOUR MIDDLE SCHOOL**

**TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS ONLY - AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITY RUN**

BUS STOPS:

5:15 Old Mill Middle South School;
5:30 MOUNTAIN ROAD LIBRARY;
5:48 SEVERNA PARK LIBRARY;

Bus 443

**EFFECTIVE DATE IS TO BE DETERMINED BY YOUR MIDDLE SCHOOL**

**TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS ONLY - AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITY RUN**

BUS STOPS:

5:15 Old Mill Middle South School;
5:23 Bacon Ridge @ 1158;
5:32 Cecil Ave @ Nancy Lane;
5:34 Cecil Ave @ Isabella Court;
5:36 Baldwin Road @ Charles Road;
5:38 Cecil Ave @ Baldwin Dr;
5:41 Severn Chapel @ St Stephens Church Rd;
5:42 St Stephens Church @ Sinclair Road;
5:44 St Stephens Church Rd @ 1073 & Martins Grant Ct;
5:52 St Stephens Church Road @ 1434 and Chesterfield Rd;
5:54 St Stephens Church Road @ 1149, 1271, and Edwin Lane;
6:03 1454 Hylton PI and 1713 Remington Dr;
6:10 On and Along Severn Chapel Road @ 1182 & 1536;
6:12 Severn Chapel @ Woodward Lane;
6:15 Severn Chapel @ Waterbury;
Bus 620

**EFFECTIVE DATE IS TO BE DETERMINED BY YOUR MIDDLE SCHOOL**  **TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS ONLY - AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITY RUN** - Cloverleaf Townhomes - Glen Burnie Park - Mountain Ridge Apts - Shipleys Retreat. Bus will serve Veterans Hwy from Old Mill to Cloverleaf. Crain Hwy from Green Tree to Glen Burnie Park, Hospital Drive, and Veterans Hwy from Crain Hwy to Rt 178.

BUS STOPS:

5:15 Old Mill Middle South School;

5:19 ALONG VETERANS HWY NORTHBOUND (SAME SIDE SERVICE);

5:20 FOUR LEAF CLOVER DR @ ROL PARK TRAILER PARK;

5:25 GREEN BRANCH LN @ GREAT BEND RD (Not Chesapeake Glen Apts) No Walking Students;

5:30 OLD STAGE RD @ BAYLOR RD;

5:32 ELIZABETH RD @ BAYLOR RD;

5:33 PHRINE RD W @ MAE RD;

5:36 HOSPITAL DR @ MOUNTAIN RIDGE RD - Same Side Service;

5:41 ALONG VETERANS HWY SOUTHBOUND (SAME SIDE SERVICE);

5:47 VETERANS HWY @ Shopping Center near Police Dept (Same Side Service);

5:49 East West Blvd @ French Point Ct (Same Side Service);

5:51 East West Blvd @ Horicon Point Dr (Same Side Service) - (Not a Turnaround);

5:53 Menteth Point Dr @ Hortonia Point Dr (Shipleys Retreat);

5:56 GROVER RD @ OAKDALE CIRCLE;
Bus 677

**EFFECTIVE DATE IS TO BE DETERMINED BY YOUR MIDDLE SCHOOL**

TUESDAYS AND
THURSDAYS ACTIVITY BUS - PASADENA AREA OMS STEM AND OMN MYP SPECIAL EDUCATION

BUS STOPS:

5:15 Old Mill Middle South School;

5:32 JACOBSVILLE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL;

5:40 FORT SMALLWOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL;

5:51 8489 FORT SMALLWOOD RD;

5:53 RIVIERA BEACH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL;

6:00 SOLLEY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL;

6:08 SUNSET ELEMENTARY SCHOOL;

6:10 RIVIERA BEACH LIBRARY;

6:13 HIGH POINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL;